
MONEYED ARISTOCRACY.
. lliscellaaeous.The Daily Review.

The Berlin correspondent of the New
York Herald intimates that no slight dis-

satisfaction is expressed ia the papers

Bail Boad Linos, &c.
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The ex-Presid- ent is expected at the jGex- -

man autumn maneuvers on the Rhine for
which he would certainly have received
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OW.IN STORK A LARGE AUD CAU

fully selected stock of Staples Fancy

Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats' Cloth'ing,

nishing Goods, Ac, for tile Fall sad Vu
"Trade. r ;: (

These goods were selected by me tt.i,..iin the Northern markets and With
the wants and rAnnlpamAnd AriL Jff
1 respectfully invite an examiniica;stock.. V .
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A.WEILL , Agent, (
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ALWAYS SOMETIIIIIG mi

Exchange Corner.

... UaUCS. ,DU iue latest stries in Chil-
dren a Fancy Hose, ShetUnd Wool ; sew Silk
lies; line Black and Whit T.

Ties; Kid Gloves; Hambwg Edginri tsdInsertings; Corsets, Ruching, UandkeTchiffi,
Lace, Bibs, Spanish Net, and other Finer
Articles.

You will find the best valno in i h rlt
..New Goods always being received jo the
iuiwioery xepartment.

A handsome line of Straw i&dTelt ClnnA
FJowrer,Feather, Plush, Ac., tAwayiothtnl

nov t . , -' osKVJflT.

CARPETING, : CARPETLYG.

LARGE AND Well Selected fifock of

CARPETING New Styles, Bwt Goodi,

GUST A RAILROAD.

' Warninjtoii N..C, JTov. 10, 1877.

v. CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 11, the follow-lug-"
schedule will be run on this road:

DAT EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAlN,(daily
, ? - . except Sunday.) . f

Leare Wilmington....... :.. 10 44 A M

Arrive at Florence 3 17 P Ji
Leave Florence 1 20 P II
Arrive at Wilmington 6 40 P 11

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
Leave Wilmington 7 25 PM
Leave Florence 11 20 PM
Arrive at Columbia ..... 2 60 A M
Leave Colombia... .......12 50 A M
Leave Florence............................ 4 18 AH
Arrive at Wilmington.. , 8 45 A M

This Train will only stop. at Flemington,
Whiteville, Fair illuff, Marion, Florence,
Timmonsville, Snmter and Acton between
Wilmington and Columbia.
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ex--'

cept Sundays.) .

Leave Wilmington...... 11 00 A M

Leave Florence 7 00 P M

Arrive at Columbia 3 10 A M
Leave Columbia 12 16 A M
Leave Florence... 8 00 AM
Arrive at Wilmington 4 00 P M

Passengers for Augusta and beyond
should take Night Express Train frbm Wil-
mington.

J9- - Through, Sleeping Cars on night trains
for Charleston and Macon.

A. POPE, G r A
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt. "

nov 12 -
. .

WILMINGTON & WELDON

BAILBOAD COMPANY.
Officb op Gen'l Scpeuiktemdent V

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1877. j

On and after Sunday, Nov. 11th, 1877,
Passenger trains on the Wilmington A Wel-
don Railroad will run as follows :
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot

at y 10 A M
Arrive at Weldcn at.. 3 2b P JJ
Leave Weldon.. 11 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at 705 P M

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at... 7 05 PM

Arrive at Weldon at 2 20 A M
Leave Weldon, daily at 3 35 A M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at , 10 25 AM
The Day Train makes close connection at

Weldon for all points North via Ray Line
1 .1 -- : i r iuaujr, itcfiiouuunji j auu utiuy, via IV I C II

mond and all rail routes.
Night train makes close connections at

W eldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to ail Night Trains.

A. TOPE, (J. P. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt;

nov 12

Soartanbura: & A,
R- - R- -

New Route to the Mountains
of Western No. Ca.

millS NEW ROUTE IS NOW OPSN
X to the travelling public. Passenger trains

When the great North: objects to the
passage of any bill by Congress, they
forthwith sqnoTon sTdegation of Bankers
to memorialize the National Legislature

I not to pass the aforesaid bill as it will be
very detrimental to the large capitalists
and moneyed interests of the bondholders
who are now receiving the interest on
their investment in gold, and they may
lose something by the investment, if such
and such a bill should pass. It seems as
if the interests of the whole country must
be made subservient to the interests of the
bondholders. And Mr. Hayes no doubt
inclines to the belief that the Bankers'
interest must be listened to, before the
masses. In other words, the comraercia
interests of the whole country must suffer.

failure after failure in the coramercia
world may be reported every day, fac

tory after factory may stop work,; hun
dreds1 after hundreds of poor men and
Women may be thrown out of employ
ment with no earthly means of subsisting
during the coming severe winter, busi-

ness may still continud paralyzed, but
the pecuniary interests of the Bankers
who have grown so rich off the neces
sities of the people must be protected, and
the Bondholders' investment must not be
allowed to languish or suffer.

This much we predict, that President
Hayes, through the influence brought to
bear upon --him by the New England
capitalists, will veto the silver bill if it
should pass the Senate, and likewise the
bill for the repeal of the resumption act
also. The only hope aud salvation for the
country is the passage of these two bills
Money is growing scarcer and scarcer
among the masses every day; it is all
flowing into one channel the rich are
getting richer and the poor poorer, and it
will continue so unless some immediate
relief is afforded by Congress. The re- -
peal of the resumption act, it is thought,
will have a great tendency to relievo in a
measure the present strictures in com

mercial circles and thisfTogether with the
remonetization of silver, no less eminent
a man than the Hon. Mr. Reagan, of'Texas,
expresses it as his opinion, is the
ouly source in the .present disturbed
financial condition, of the countj-- v in which
relief can he found.

If Congress and the administration still
continue to close their eyes to these facts as
stated above, we shall soon, --very soon, have
in this country a more powerful moneyed
aristocracy tl an any country was ever af-

flicted with before; and this sort of aristoc
racy, we wish to remark Tight here, en
jiassant, is the very worst aristocracy
any country was ever afllicted with; it is
worse, far Worse, than a titled nobility;
for when we have to raise our chapeaux
to Dukes and Duchesses, Lords and Ladies,

' "

Marquises aud Marchionesses, we at least
know that we arc doing reverence to
those of gentle birth, who by right of in-

heritance fill the places that they grace,
and we know that they have not been
raised to position by oppression and un--
scrupulousness. '

. Vc repeat that unless there is some re
lief afforded the country by wise legisla-

tion, in1 regard to its finances, that a few
years hence, probably a decade, it may be
a quarter of a century but not longer we
verily believe, the wealth of , this vast
country will be owned by a comparative
few, aud that few will be the men who
are now trying to shape the legislation of
Congress to serve their own pecuniary
ends, t '

k THE SILVER BILL.
Don Piatt, in the Washington Capita

ot Sunday, says : The passage of the silver
'bill, at one stroke, wipes out the crime of
1873, and scotches the fo!lies of 1874. It
makes resumption of specie payment, in
the proper sense of the term,1 practicable-I- t

shuts the door of the paper mill and
ends the empire of the syndicate. More-

over it males the resumption act of 1875
of so little consequence . that it doesn't
matter whether ihat shame is repealed or
not. It makes the outstanding bonds of
the United States, including the 4, 4
and 6 per 'cent, funding loans, payable in
the coin of the Americajojaapnle. resrn.r-d-

pean bond-tHA- a, nd m contempt o
those divine-- rights with which John Sher
man has so laboriously sought to endow
the syndicated

But this is not a great accomplishment
It is sinaply the undoing of a great wrong.
And, instead of having made progress,
we have only succeeded in getting back
where we were five years ago back to
the possibility of

'

honest resumption.
Tho fact that We find the old stamping
ground strewn with wrecks and reeking
with bankruptcy; is due partly no the
hired, thieves. who stole the silver dollar
away from us, and partly to the gratu-
itous idiots who tried to replace what the
thieves had stolen with waste-pape- r. Bii
now that wo have found our good old sil-

ver dollar, we can jafford to let the re-
sumption act die of its own inanition. It

a matter oft utter indifference whether
T if I

is repealed or not. But it nrn'mWu
will be repealed by Congress, and the
President 'will probably veto tho repeal
bill

JOSH. T. JAMBS, Ed. and Prop

WH-MINGTOP- T. N. C. ,

FRIDAY. NO? EMBER 16, 1877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Something orer fourteen thousand

bales of cotton left Savannah on Satur-

day last, valued at about $665,000.
The cotton receipts up to Saturday

night in Macon, Ga., were 25,444 bales
against 43,363 for the same time last year,
showing a decrease of 17,919 bales.

Senator Jones, after considerable talk
with his associates, says the silver bill will
pass the Senate by from 4 to 10 majority,
lie anticipates a veto from the Presi-

dent.
c Krupp is a lucky man. No matter who
goes fa-warri-

ng, they all come tu him.
Essen is said to be supplying 350 cannon
a month to the Czar, while filling large
orders for the Pope.

; i Miss Clara Morris has forwarded her

check for $1,798.50 the gross receipts of
the Custer' memorial benefit to the New
i'ork Herald, to be turned in to the Cu-s-

tcr monument 'fund.
' Railroad traveling in France is very
safe, Between 1872-'- 5 but one person
was kiEletl out ot 4o,o,u, ana one in-

jured in 1,024,350, while in England dur-

ing the same period one was killed in 12,-0- 00

aud iujurod in 336,000.

Charley Ross's fat hor.iu his vain search
for the stolen boy, has spent $60,000, his
entiro fortune, ami is now :i iravcling
salesman for an Eastern nous.-- . 11c has
made 300 journeys in search of" his lost

child, and says he shall persevere until it
is found or he dies hinnolf.

The value of the oro minced and mar-

keted in the Black Hills in 1877 is esti-

mated at $1,500,000, The yield of the

placer claims has been less than last year,
and wilt not probably exceed $1,000,000.
This makes the total product of the Black
Hills for 1877 about one-four- th as much
as that of California.

Schliemann's find of Agamemnon and
the rest of the heroes in their tombs is

rivalled. leaden coffin his heeii. un-

earthed between Bethany and the Mount
of Olives, inscribed with Phoenician char-

acters, and on a large silver ring found
within it have been deciphered the names
of Samson and Manoah.

Renewed-activit- among the Pittsburg
iron and steel works indicated, .a decided
revival in the iron industrv, which has
boen more depressed than perhaps any
other since 1873. A demand for iron has
come in from all quarters, and prices,
though low, are quoted firm, for the first
time since the panic.

The total nominal capital invested in all
the railways of Great Britain is nearly $3,-200,000,0- 00.

This is at the rate of $200,- -
000 per mile of railway opened. More

,than $190,000,000 f capital pay no divi
dend; $270,000,000 less than five per cent,
and. only $25,000,000 more than ten per
cent.

Of late years political antagonisms have
ceased to affect private intimacies in Eng-

land.. Disraeli can be seen chatting with
Mr. Gladstone in the hitter's drawing- -
room, and a few days ago went iuto the
Acry focus of intense Whigism, at Wood-bur- n

Abbey, as the guest of the t)uko of
Bedford, the head of Earl Russet's family.
The great "Whig families marry Tories,
and vice versa.

After three years' litigation the com-

pany organized to contract a tunnel un-

der the Hudson River from Jersey City
to New York have effected a compromise
with the opposing companies, and the
WArtr hanin in 1ft74 in to bo immmliatolir

resumed. When the tunnel is completed
it is expected that passengers by rail will
be ablo to go through it from Jersey City
to New York in twu minutes.

It was telegraphed from New York
that John Morrissey's health had .become
so infirm that he would be forced to take
refuge in Florida. The World says : His

zMr o immf Aj wlTiiAU
.

was
mrw wu mv i whirls I" - iiriiuLuio'1' 1

about four weeks ago. The excitement
of the catnpaigii has left him very weak,
and his physician says that if he takes
cold lie will assuredly have pncumouia.
As soon as he is able, to travel, Mr.
Morrissey will go to Florida for a month's
rest and change of climate.

The jury which convicted Smalls was
composed of six white and six colored
men. Smalls' attprnys did not deny that
their client had .feceived tho check for
$5,000 from Woodruff, nor yet that Smalls
had voted for the swindling printing bill.
They only contended that tho agreement
has not been proven. In plain English
that a Seuator might j receive 5,000 for
voting for a corrupt measure and yet hot
be guilty of having received a bribe un-
less the prosecution should prove that the is
briber had told him in plain terns that be it
would pay! him $5,000 for his vote on
that particular measure. Smalls nut in
no defense save this. :

Secretary's OOce,
JILIJIXOTON A WELDON B. B. CO.,

? j f f
WitmirGTos, N. C.i Nov. 5, 1877.
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mHE FORTY-SECON- D ANNUAL Mee- t-I ineof the Stockholders of the Wilming- -

oer 1577. j. v. THOMPSON,
nor m " SecreUry

Secretary's Office,
W1L. COL. A AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

Wilkingtoh, N. C, Nor. 5, 1877.

X the Stockholders of the WilmiocrtoD
Columbia & Augusta Kail Road . Company
will be held at the Office of the Company, in
Wilmington, on TUtSUAI, the 20th of
November, 1877.

J. W. THOMPSON,"
nov 6-t- !;. Secretary.

FIRST OF THE SEASON I

NEW RIVER OYSTERS

Fat and sweet, now served up at the

Centennial Saloon.
The finest Wines, Ales, Lasers and Cicrare

always on hand. JU11JM UAKltUi-L- ,
sept21 4 Proprietor.

MX II ill fl L H JUS6.
N AND AFTER THIS DATE TIIEO

Sf!Zf.""!j0!5f.,V?5!f!
Monday morninir until 12 o'clock Saturday
night.

Wines, Liquora and Cigars, the best 'and
tne cheapest....New River O ratera famished manr" style
aesirea.

JOHN CARROLU,
oct 1 Proprietor.

OFFICE REGISTER OF DEEDS,

NEW HANOVER CO., N. C,
WILMINGTON. Oct. 30, 1877.

EENEW AT ONCE.
T ETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, WHOSE

Licenses expire on the 31st of October, are

hereby notified that they must RENEW THE

.Qllirn til 'I nAT. .nxmP. . . j

JOS. E. SAMPSON,
oet 31 Register of Deeds.

New Desiarn.
N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entiioly,

new designs has just been received and are
being sold at extremely low figures; also a

assortmeD5. ,LAui :Al'llbb'aAij ana riiAli liUbU KllUb and
lia-viiu- d ana iiii,MJi.Ji'ir L UAiixa

Work left with me will be neatlv exe- -
cuiea. All l ask ol the Fublic is io give me
atrial. J. H. ALLEN.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller

Street Cars,
QN AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT the

STREET CARS will commence running at
6 o'clock in the morning, and run every 15

minutt3' piMi wn-- ,rom the Market House,
, '

-

nH
Q
' clock except Saturdays, when

'

they will run until 10.30 o'clock.
)

Th f!rfl will '
. " --"v.uan, m ccu LUC

" urooaijn
'

There will be a Car to the Cemeterv everv
30 minutes, aleo one to Brooklyn every 30

mi

There will be a sign on the rear of the Car

Jst over the dash board, designating which' "'
place the Car is going either Brooklvn or- V

X'erSOnS WlSuinO" to take the Cftrs nn either
of the three Railroad p.' will find the Rtreet
uars tne neapest and most comfortable way
of reaching them. Persons arriving in the
flTT Wl II m I IDA WT m Tl h A m mm a m J

fljl uI1i8Jreet nearUwoa Depot, which mil
"WO tO any Ot the Hotels for 5 Cent. or

to nr other part of the Street Car Line.

Cemeterv op Hilton, nniv fi nntn tv- -

near the three miles of road, and return for
ine Ter theUnited

.

eraona.ye requeited tojry- -

naoaiJUlUil i,ancr 21 Superintendent.

Keystone Printing Ink Co
t MANUFACTUBEBS OF

PRINTING INKS.
iJUUlv AND NEWS BLACK A

17 north Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,
OfaliFS ARE, S.P A SUPERIOR

and 1DfKInadefi"0I?the bestinirre-uieni- a

lT fiw from MitoVc DrJ'"'
print are (ram 30 to SOMrmf l

A trial of a smmnle V L

Fat up in uZZL.tTT'f. P- -

Address, " - . w nu purchasers.
KBY8TPONE PRINTING INK CO

& is lT NJsS- --- Pa.
GUB3CKIBE

DAILY REYIEW;

leave daily the Depot of the G. A C. R. R. CHEAP FOR CASH.
in Columbia at 12:4a p. m., and arrive at ter--I

lug uis mirouuciiou iu jvaiser vviiueiui abi
Ems, when he passed the Rhine en route
for Switzerland, without paying his com
pliments to the aged monarch. A local

paper intimates that Grant must have
some secret motive for not making a stay
in Berlin. The German part of the Amer-

ican population would undoubtedly be
also much offended if General Grant re
turns to the States without having seen
their former Emperor.

The: Wisest Precautions.
Of precautions, the wisest is that which is

taken against disease. There is safety in
timely medication; great peril in delay. One
malady often begets others far more danger
ous, ana if it does not, any abnormal condi
tion has a tendency, if unremedied, to be
come chronic and obstinate. Trifline dis
orders of the stomach,' liver, bowels or uri
nary organs may speedily develop into for
midable maladies. Check them at the out
set with Uostetter's Stomach Bitters, which.
although it is wonderfully effective in over
coming disorders of long standing, is, like
any other medicinal preparation, more ad- -
vantageons m ine miancy 01 ine maiaaies 1

to which it is adapted than after they have I

hftdomfi f.Virrni. Atnniw ttipp am flvsnrw
sia, liver complaint, constipation, intermit- - I

tent and remittent fevers, gout, rheuma
tism, nervous and general debility aud url
petor.inauci soana repo.e, and counted
the effects of fatigi and exposure.

APPLETOW'S
AMERICAS liYCLOfiEDIi

'
NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
evury subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated with Several ThousandJugravings ana Maps

The work originally published under thetitle of THE NEW AMERICAN OYL.UOPE
D1A was completed in 1873, siuce which
time the wide circulation whieh it has at
tained in all parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
and art, have induced the editor and pub--
lishar to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled

Within lhalaut.ton roopo tha I' I v.u V U T VUA S3 UK1 CM III
aiscovery in every uepanmeni ouuiowieage
nas maae a new woik oi reierence an im-
perative want.

The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv
ing nauonai cnanges oi peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at 1

i?.?11 w.iientelat volume of the old
new course of commercial and industrialactivity has bfien conimfinl.

accessions to our geographical I

knowledge have heen made by the indefati- - I

ga oie explorer oi Sirica.
Tne great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view- - a
multitude of new men, whose names are inevery one's mouth, and of whose liveseverv one is curious to know the particulars
ureal Dames nave oeen lougnt and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newsmners
or in the trasient publications of the day, I

and which ought now to take their place inpermanent anu aumemic nisiory.
illn preparing the present edition for the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac--
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in, science, of every frehs production, inmeraure, ana oi tne newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinctana original recoru oi me progress political I

ani nistorica levants. '

Tho vnrlr .octWn Wnn o j I

ample resoures for carrying it on to a sue- - I

ft.ssful temination. I

None of the original stereotype dates have I

been used, but every page has been nrinted I
on new type, forming. In fact, anew Cyclo-- i
its predesessor, but wilii a far greater oecui-- 1

iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in its, composition as have been suggests
euoy longer experiencea naemargea know- -

Tne illustrations which are introduced fori
the first time in the present edition navel
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
f.int hnt tn fflvo crrottor lnlHtif on1 I

They embrace
aural nistonr. I

Qtirl Hfk-rkin- 1 1 1 TttAsf fnfiiAiicon1 vs m -. 11 I

ftntlirf nf fiwnprv AnhHMtnranH a,
well as the various Drocessesof mechanic I

ana manuiaciuves. A.iuougu intended for I

instruction rather than embellishment; no
m.m w AllLTul LI 1fill I

artistic excellence;the cost oftheir execution
is enormous, and It is believed they will finda wplmmp ri'oont inn n an 1mirhl foatn- - I

of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of Its high. I

This work s sold to subscribers onlv. rav- - I

able on deUvery ofeach volume. It will be
ecrantarningaut S
trated with several thousand Wood liSigraT--1
lugs, and with numerous colored LUhograp--
mcjuaps. rrr--ti crriTTTny

trexra Clotn. per voL fi 00 : In T.lhrarv
ijruiuci, iJisi yui, o w; i xitui xurKeyjjio- -
roco, per vol, (7 00; In Half ItHssia, extragut, per voi, vi w; inr un Jioroco, antique,gilt edges, per vol, 810 OU; In Full Kussia!
per voi, 10 uu.

Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeed
volumes, uniu .completion, will be issonce in two monias.Specimen pages of the Akerihaw rvcixpkdia. showing type, illustrations etcwill be sent gratis, on application.;rS Agents Wanted.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
649 & 55 Bboadway. N. Y.

Great chance to make money.
COLD. If yon can' i, get gold you canget greenbacks. We needperson in everv tsvnm r toi--a
subscriptions for the largest, cheapest andbest Illustrated family Dnblimtwi in thworld. Any one can become a successfulagent. The most elegant works of at t given
free to subscribers. The price is so low thatalmost everybody subscribes. One agent re-ports making over $150 in a week. A ladyagent reports taking over 400 subscriberamten days. All who engage make money last.You can devote all your time to the businessoronly your spare time. You need not beaway from borne over night. You. can do itas well as others. Full particulars, direc-tions and terms tree. Elegant and expensiveOutfit free. If you want profitable worksend us your address at once, it costs noth-ing to trv the business. No
Xails to make great pay. AddifK ttvpTpU.
pie's JonrnaV' Portland. Maine, Ug4

QUBSCUIBE TO THE
D ULY BBVIEW.

minus of S. A A. li. R. at 8 p. m., where r ; SOL BEAR A BROS.

rJTr u ia ,WUT-a- e octlS. 18 A 20 Market streetwavuvs iv i jrittt Aut' iieiiutjrsun vine,
uouiuiu auv. si a XJU ftO LA lUw 4 t&OOCllli JT B I i . mm

will have choice to go through or lie over at I JtvxiulU V AJLi.
ML Trron. where the fare ia excellent, and I

, 7 . I TniTM iir pnunn . .t..L.resume meir journey early next morning I iiiv uas removca uiiBirwr
and thereby enjoy some of the finest moun- - V - t i w -

tain scenery on the Howard Gap turnpike, to Shop on South Front Street "one door Kortb
be found in Western North Carolina. ... .. - , .

Arrangements have been made with th OI ni8 oia "and. , 4; z$ many oatroai sol
w. u. & A. K. K.t tor round trip tickets at
tne ionowmg rates : '

From Wil. to Flat Rock and return $15. 85.
" Asheville and return, $19.85.u tt a fa warm Springs and return,

$25.85. Jti u it t0 Henderson ville and return,
$15,85. - ;

Capt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. C. and for
merly

. . of the. .Air...Line 11.
.R..' will be ..; cresent.on tne arrival ot trie trains at the terminus

of the S. A A. It. R., to see that passengers
are provided for and sent forward without de--
li rfV " 1 4 1lay. un arrival 01 trains passengers are re-- 1 mnn Kimmt nn ijm
quested to ask for Capt Kirkland, Passenger 15, ;i U, . Ollliil IU1 J loii

friends he will now be pleased to tecsi 5a.

7, South Front street, (Cleapors ld ititfi)

OCt la '.;' T - 'T .. t .....

FUniJITUnE AUD CflnPETS
! t- -

rl v i

. -- u

OR FALL AND WINTER TBADL i
large and complete stock now in Wareroo.

forsalejow. Jr
and examUie and send-Xpr.eUl(v-

5vl

..... .UL
THE ATTENTION or torn

TCALL. have

A T have fin irtnrlrmstn but mvttu. w. .
uiwl- - I nmmitie tuA

entrusted towy
rait xn

uiu iranipuruuon Ageou , ,
Try this new route.

D. R. DUNCAN, Prea't.
julyl2 ,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

rjlEETH INSERTED1 ON

Silver Plate at the same rate as UTI I T T

Rubber. It is far better than Rubber, more 1 1 r 1 --j . --rjldurable and can be worn with much more I I 1 OJLCL" XXlO "
--t? Ol hcomfort to the patient as it occupies less

00m in tne moutn. we nave also reducedTm mrm .uie price 01 , uoia 1'iate worK. jj iumg and I Wilmington "ziZJi to tb

rri T00tn Fte Wtiiairworklefttainyeiirinlwcon8tantIj on hand.
'-

XUUQ. JO. iii,Jt&K CZ DUjN. apprence ro OocA up
' in thflfntnra all work

v ir u It shall not only be promptly done,oct 20

Laree Consienmenta Wnnf I fLL.0.!. SVSS?

mo SUrrLY demands ofa Large Trade m CnSSrVind S3j
??lhr?lF. v TaJlc! and Hides..

V, y 11 lU3 xeas, unions and AnniesPotatoes. Ponltrv. ,
mhjmj prompt ana prontaDle lvtum. -- .

. ir
AT-Kn- 1n -- 1 I V;

Fish, Meats, Sugar, Coffee, lc.Lard, Butter, Molasses and Salt.Corn, Flour, Lye and Potash.Spirit Casks, Glue, Guano, &c.Soap, Tobacco, Cigars, tcHandle Cotton and Naval Stores.
TETTEAVAY & SCHULIvEN,

Brokers A flnm If

I - lMM XVfll WMT-I- l "
tending at present to keep mucn rrr
honH mncannant Is nnr rhnl tnd TJ0ui

ments repaired, v r -- rxEf.nov 9

IH)7 lIS OTJE '&02. -

1500
to be sold at Exclaims Cotoa 'TAx

vards. . If voo are ,

n
from the eCects of.ffJAbases la arir

.d remarkable refflw. C
Books and drcalars
Ia scaled enTelopes, 1w

--a w tlOWAXD JUSOCIATIM- -. p
rt-- t. 0. S.

.0 r! An iMtltntlon hsviar a WJB

onn ana pro dp""

Next North Princess and Water Streets! j I jou soon will be. -
nov13 ' - ';oet30 ..y -

SHAMP00AND BATHS
gHAVE, 10 cents. Hair Cn 25 rents.
8hampooy 25 cents. Hot and cold Batls at
all hours. Clean towels and sharp razor In
abundance. All work done ia silence ami

withdispatcb. ,1 'tnHL
I. FDBilANSKl. - i

oct A Cor. Front and Princess. $


